Baldwin PAL 2023 Fall/Winter Sports Registration

Registrations for Basketball, Judo, Soccer, Tennis and Volleyball are open.

REGISTRATION IS ONLINE ONLY

www.baldwinpal.org

Click on the link for each sport link in the Activity Registrations section. On the registration page click REGISTER and follow the directions.

Basketball (Boys and Girls) – 3rd – 12th grade ________________________________ $110.00

Family Plan (each additional child) ___________________________________________ $100.00

Instructional Basketball (Boys and Girls) – 2nd – 8th grade (No Family Plan) ___________ $80.00

Judo/Self Defense (Boys and Girls) – Ages 3 – 17 ________________________________ $100.00

Uniform (A PAL Gi is required. Add your child’s height and weight for sizing) ________________ $25.00

Soccer (Coed Boys and Girls) – 2nd – 6th grade ___________________________________ $100.00

Family Plan (each additional child) ____________________________________________ $90.00

Uniform cost (if needed) ______________________________________________________ $40.00

Pee Wee Soccer (Boys and Girls) – Kindergarten and 1st grade (No Family Plan) __________ $90.00

Instructional Tennis (Boys and Girls) – Ages 6 – 17 (No Family Plan) _________________ $145.00

Volleyball (Coed Boys and Girls) – 4th – 8th grade ________________________________ $80.00

Family Plan (each additional child) _____________________________________________ $70.00

*** PAL follows guidelines of Nassau County and the CDC ***

Neither this material, nor the content thereof, are sponsored or endorsed by the Baldwin Union Free School District and its officials. For Questions or Additional Information please email BaldwinPALinfo@gmail.com
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